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By Bloodless Surgery; No Knife; No Blood

Pendleton is Just now entertaining dor this woman came to our txperts."
salr Fer-Do- n. She has been soared

of the Greatest Medical Ex--m diWto ho W;UIUM t
perts that ever earned the gratitude operate on ner. she was troubled
of the sick by restoring them to per- - Wjtn cancers. She hear 1 of our blood-- .

hoith The irreat Fer-Do- n and less surgery, whereby our experts

his staff of European Medical Ex- - used knife. She
exoirts put lur

perts and Bloodless Surgeons are treatment and my exports removed
now here at 6S7 Main St., Pendleton, cancers from this young woman's
Oregon, and have already begun a face. No knife was used.- -

record of cures that promises equal
at least those they worked in San Crowd Marvels at Ease With Which
Francisco, Los Angeles and Oakland Patient Is Relieved of t Growth
the yast three years in California. on His Head by the Klootl- -

From all these cities come letters less Physician,
and telegrams telling just what kind At least 3,000 expectant persons,
of men Fer-Don- 's experts are; what anxious to see for themselves just
they are doing and what they have how the bloodless operations of the
done. To all inquiries addressed to European' experts are performed,
the cities where Fer-Do- n is known, gathered at Virginia street last eve- -

the reply every time is that he a nir.g at Fer-Don- 's free show. At
good man, a man of his word, and a little before 9 o'clock the first par
his experts are wonderful healers by af the minstrel entertainment over,
means of their new European meth- - the stage was cleared and a commit-o- d

of treatment, not a complaint that tee of citizens and professional men
they have ever broken their word or was invited to witness the removal
failed to do everything they have at close range. Quite a number of
promised. Not a single statement persons took advantage of the

these medical experts ever un- - tation and gathered up close to the
dertook a case they did not cure if stage. Mr. Miller, who is employed
curable. And who are these who at Herbert Bros, meat shop was then
vouch for their Integrity, their man- - introduced. He had a large tumor
hood, their power and their skill in on the back of his head. The Euro-whlc- h

they cure diseases? The ob- - pean medical expert then applied a
scure. the unknown, the Irresponsible? preparation the head of Mr. Mil-N- ot

one of them. Bank presidents, ler, dissolved the outer covering of
mayors of cities, editors, business the tumor Inside of a very few mo-me- n,

housewives, who have known ments the entire-growt- was out. No
what it is to look death squarely In knife was used, there was no pain
the face the patients they have and no blood. Hundreds saw and
saved. These are the best vouchers marveled at the way the thing was

i,y man can have, and Fer-Don- 's ex- - done. Many of these came into the
perts have them by the score. few entertainment skeptical, saying the
of these recommendations are given operation could not be performed
herewith, and the history of a few painlessly and bloodlessly, had
of the hundreds of cases they have been promised. These left satisfied
cured. that the Great Fer-Do- n had known

Gall Stones Removed. whereof spoke when he said the
From a prominent Wolf Creek, European experts could conquer dis- -

Oregon, lady: ease and remove tumors, cancers, and
The offices of the European medi- - gall stones operation. For

cal experts were crowded yesterday they had come through with flying
at 637 Main st. Many asked to see colors In the one case where others
the great Fer-Do- n, but were told that perhaps would have failed, and they

was impossible, Fer-Do- n does could do this there was reason to be-n- ot

examine patients nor treat them lieve they could successfully perform
but were informed that the Euro- - other cures they claim,
pean medical experts and the blood- - From the Vallejo Evening Xews,
less surgeons would attend to their July 27, 1909.
Ills. One woman who was in the re- - The above testimonials are only a
ception room stated that her name few of the many hundreds received
was Mrs. Katherine Swim, of Wolf daily from grateful women and men
Creek. Oregon, and that she had been from Sacramento, Oakland, Roseburg,
sick for several years. She consulted Redding, Eugene. Salem and Med-sever- al

physicians. She of the ford and vicinity, well other
great Fer-Do- n and the European portions of the country each of
Medical Experts, and they told her whom are loud in their praise for the
they could remove the gall stones In experts. Wherever these lenrned
24 hours, with just three doses of sicians have remained for any length
medicine, and true to their word,
Mrs. Swim was relieved of many gall
stones by just three doses of medi-
cine, and she has them in a Jar. The
reputation of the European Medical
Experts Is established In Salem and
multitudes of prominent citizens have
been treated by them.

An Interesting case that of a
young woman living at Coalinga,
Calif. Her name Is Mrs. J. L. Kit-tric- k.

Her case had been given up
by physicians: physicians cried:
"Operate: use the knife." No won- -
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of Los Angeles, San Francisco,
Oakland, and the large In

brought sun-
shine and happiness into and
homes of hundreds of suffering
mothers, wives, sisters and
hearts, by their wonderful

A charge of tl is made exami
nation and consultation. Office
hours from 10 a. m. to 12 2
to 4 p. m. and 7 to 8 p. Sunday
10 a. m.

Offices 637 Main St., Pendleton.
Oregon, above French restaurant.

The housewife with
years experience the
woman who knows how to
cook finds, after practi-
cal tests and hard trials,

New Perfection Oil
Cook-Stov- e is her idea
what a good cook-stov- e

really ought be.
She finds requires less

attention, costs less op-

erate, and cooks all food
better than any other stove
she has ever tried.

She finds the New Per-
fection oven bakes and
roasts perfectly. The

iion
Oil Cook-stov-e

has a Cabinet a shelf for keeping plates and food hot.
There are shelves for coffee pot or saucepans, and nickeled towel racks.
It has long turquoise-blu- e enamel chimneys. The nickel the

bright blue of the chimneys, makes the stove ornamental and attractive.
Made with I, 2 and 3 burners; the 2 and can be had with or

Cabinet.
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U asc Eik1c1 at King's Death.

Dublin, Ireland. At the Claremor-r'- B

quarter sessions recently an Inter-
esting ejectment was heard at the suit
of Martin Griffith against Ferrall Mc-

Donnell, Dunmore, In respect of li-

censed premises In the town of
Claremorrls In the occupation of Mr
Jamed Henehan. The ejectment was
based on a lease which the court held
expired on the denth of the king.
There are quite a number of busi-
ness houses In Claremorrls the leases
of which expired on the death of the
king.

Read the "Want" a da today?

REACH UISTON

IWUTY OK NORTH
PAKOTAXS VISIT PROJECT

All l!o4isotl Willi Conditions Hutc j 1 '"! CHTUvr ulw Man .lust IWore
Aftor Ijea1nf Drrmchl-Stiickc- n

Dakota Short News Xotos.

(Special Correspondence.)
Hermiston. Ore.. July IS. Last

night's motor brought in another par-
ty of North Dakota honiesekers. who
are today looking over the project
ami are highly pleased with the con
ditions in the Hermiston country.
Whin they left home crops were suf-
fering very badly for the want of
n:iis;iuv and here all you need do is
open the headgate and the water
flows. The party is under the guid-
ance of c. Herman of the Columbia
Land company and consisted of the i

following: Gust Uewerdorf, C. N.
Jensen, H. R Davidson. Walter I

Pri.wr i"S V Ft.ni,Tt T lI.-.- ,

Mrs. G. W. Valedegahan. Mr. and
Mrs. Hert Harris, all of Valley City.
and C.JR. Butson and S. Butson, of
Hillsboro. and H. D Burroughs, of
Fargo.

F. M. Manisten of Helena. Montant.
is spending a few day:
the project.

looking two here
Mr. Mrs. Wm. Watenburger

D. F. Lavender of Weston, W. J.
Ctockman of Pendleton, and County
Surveyor John Kimbrell, were in
Hermiston for the past few days lay-

ing out some county roads.
W". W'alpole. manager of the Ore-

gon Land & Water company lands at
Irrigon, spent the past few days in
town transacting business.

H. G. Hurlburt, one of the pioneer
residents of this section,
from Walla Walla, where
spent the past ten days

Mrs. Flora Foreman spent the day
visiting friends in Echo.

I'UTKY LAD TO THY
HARD FOR. BIG FOKTYNE

Chicago. "I'll win grandpa's for-

tune, but of course I can't do every-

thing he asked," declared little Rob-

ert Dyrenforth, the heir
of Colonel Dyrenforth, the eccentric
Washingtonian. whose strange will
named conditions be complied with
before his fortune of $250,000 is giv
en to his grandson.

'But I would rather nave grandpa
than all the money," added the boy,
as he savagely bit into a stick of gum
and gulped down a lump which had
risen in his throat. "We were mighty
gooj chums.

"I think grandpa's will was partly
one of his jokes. I cannot finish
high school when I am 14, but I will
do it as soon afterward as I can, and
I am Just crazy go to Harvard and
Oxford.

Thinks Little of Girls.
"I always wanted to be a soldier,

but as long as grandpa wanted me
to practice law after finishing West
Point I see no reason why I should
kick "

His grandfather's severe arraign-
ment of the fair sex made a deep im-

pression on the boyish mind.

i he has

"I never did care for mud pie ro-

mances," said the little fellow, "and
I guess the girls won't bother me
much. I don't know, wheth
er a boy can go to dancing school
without making friends with girls.

returned Hilkard

tnough,

he has his sheep

Must Give Cp Mother.
One of the provisions of the will

is that the boy shall not be permitted
to associate with Mrs. Dyrenforth.
Another provision is that he become
an Episcopalian. His foster mother
is a Catholic.

The boy, to .vhom Colonel Dyren-
forth left his fortune, is his grandson
and adopted son. His father was
Captain McGrath, an army surgeon.
After McOrath's death Dyrenforth
adopted the boy.

His mother is proprietress of a
boarding house.

A Golden Wedding
means that man and wife have lived
to a good old age and consequently i

have kept healthy. The best way to
keep healthy is to see that your liver j

does Its duty 365 days out of 365. The
only way to do this is to keep Bal- - j

lard's Herbine In the house and take
it whenever your liver gets inactive.
50 cents per bottle. A. C. Koeppen &

Bros.

W ILL WAGE WARFARE
OX DEATH OF INFANTS

Philadelphia, Pa. Mayor Reyhurn
has given his unnuallfied endorse- - !

mcnt of Director Neff's effort to re-

duce the infant mortality in the con-

gested districts. Counting upon a
meeting of Councils Dr. Neff had an
ordinance prepared providing for an
appropriation for salaries for eight
visiting nurses and a supervising
nurse. When it was announced that
Councils would not meet. Dr. de-

cided to make the appointments sub-

ject to an appropriation of Councils
In order that the life-savi- might be-

gin on 1.
When mayor returned from a

yachting trip on the Gretchen and was

informed of Dr. action he
said:

"I approve of that. Councils will

have to provide the money. I told

'em they'd have to cut out things
automobiles and everything if ne-

cessary to provide that That
work's got to go on."

Ml no Smokeless Steam Goal.
Copenhagen, Denmark. Smokeless

steam coal of a good quality is being
mined to a considerable extent In
Spltzenhergen by an American com-

pany. It finds a ready market at
Twinrthjom. on west coast of
Norway, and Is also sold at the com-

pany's dock In Advent bay, reailislng
about IS per ton.

The mine Is situated 1600 feet up
the mountainside on the shores of the
bay, and the workings extend under
the sea- - It la said the supply Is prac-

tically unlimited.
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IS RUN TO EARTH

SHERIFF HORFI.AN1V
M KFS TIMELY CAPTl'RE

lie CnivMN state Line Into Idaho
Mortiriws His Proix-rt- Dimtors
Ins-HT- t New School HouiO Short
News Items.

( S periit I Correspondence.)
Echo. Ore.. July 14. Deputy Sher-

iff C. M. Boreland returned home
yisterday after locating tin abscond-
ing debtor from this place. He suc-

ceeded in catching his man Just be-

fore he could cross the state line Into
Idaho, and got a mortgage on prop-
erty to secure the debt.

The school directors of Stanfiold
:i omp.-inlo- by Architect Howard of
Pendleton, were here this morning
inspecting the new school house. They
expert to erect n new school build
ing nt Stanfield anil may pattern af-

ter our building.
Mrs. F. E. Everitt of the Echo's

Echoes, made a business trip to Port-
land the first of the week, returning
heme yesterday.

R. R. Tevls of Hermiston, spent
over; the past days on business.

and

to

to

July
the

the

are in from their Butter creek ranch
buying harvest supplies.

Mrs. L. B. Wells is quite 111 at her
home on Buckley street.

Mrs. James McLaughlin returned
home last evening. 5he was accom-
panied by Mrs. Pat Doherty of Vin-

son, who will visit here before going
to her new home at Portland. Ore.

Chas. Bartholomew returned from
this morning, where

been looking after which

Neff

Neff's

money.

are on summer range ai inai place.
John Durham, proprietor of the

Hotel Echo, went up to Hot Lake this
morning on a short vacation.

Chas. Corder spent today In Pen-
dleton.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brundage made
a business trip to Pendleton today.

J. E. Taylor arrived from Portland
where he has been the past two weeks
on business.

HUNTED FOXES IV CHURCH.

KiiKsinn Peasants Yp for Trial for
Sacrillge.

St. Petersburg. The upnolders of
orthodoxy have been awaiting with
great Impatience the result of the ex-

traordinary trial which has just been
concluded at Mnsyr. In the govern-
ment of Minsk, with closed doors.

Five landowners and farmers. Pol-

ish Roman Catholics and two ortho-
dox peasants, who- accompanied them,
were charged with desecrating a Rus-
sian church by pulling up the floor-
ing and shooting two foxes, which had
made their lair on the premises. Tn

At the M. . Church
Friday July 15th

Fitzpatrick and Norwood

Til
--Present-

Mary (Violin)
Suzanne (Piano)
Dorothy Cello

ore

Mi
Auspices of El. E. Church

Sunday School
Musically and Intellectually a delight to all who hear
them. While in Europe they j?ave thirty four concerts
in Berlin alone an achievement never before accom-

plished by any group of American artists. From begin-in- g

to end the audience is held by that spell which
only the master performer can cast.

Real Music by Real Artists

Admission

doing thi9 they invaded the sanctuary
and covered with shot marks an Ikon
of Christ, which was also bespattered
with blood. '

The church of St. Nicholas, the mir-
acle worker, where the desecration
I'ccurred, Is situated In a wood some
three miles from the village of a.

It Is old and tumbledown
the roof Is described as rotten, and

i only one service is held ther annual
ly. It being shut the rest of the year.

The marge against the prisoners
dates from December, 1905. They
had already been tried and acquitted
on technical grounds. The Indict-
ment described how the prisoners
went fox shooting with a number of
dogs, and forced an entrance into the
church. Their footsteps and tracks
were discernible on the snow which
had fallen through the roof on the
floor of the building. There were

50c

blood stains In many places. What
had occurred was Quite evident. On
of the foxes, on being driven from
the hole under the churcn, had dashed
towards the Ikon screen, and the
hunters had fired at it as It made a ,
kap on to the Ikon of the Saviour
Twenty-tw- o shot murks were found on
the Ikon Itself. The second fox un-

earthed In the church was killed by
the dogs.

The court condemned the five land-

owners and farmers to terms of hard
labor varying between eight and four
years. The two peasants received less
punishment.

The East Oregrmlan Is Eastern Ore-

gon's representative paper. It lead,
and the people appreciate It and snow

It by their liberal patronage. It Is

(he advertising medium of the section.
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CBottomg Sal
Is on in earnest and the response we have received from

this sale only further proves to us that the
public approves of our business methods

Think! Think! Think!
think of the Specials no competitors can meet.
Think of the Time right in the heart of mid-summe- r.

Think of the Snug Saving you can pocket.
1 Think of the Supremacy in Values for the small amount

you pay.

JusL Think $15 Suits for $7.75

THEN REMEMBER
that others are taking advantage of this Big Clean-U- p,

that in the few days we have been conducting this sale
the line of clothing we had intended cleaning up has been
so diminished that we have added more to make the as-

sort ment better for tardy buyers.

Don't Delay Longer, Come Today

j Workingmen s Clothing Co.
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